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rMOTO M.AV9AMISKMENT8
Every Physician in

Omaha Is Appointed
at the

THEATERS Tonight &j?THOTO 'PlAY OTTEIUNQS FOR TODAY-- SAT. MATINEEv.

Deputy Health Officer Th Laugh Play of th SaonTEALOUSY wrecks the lives ofclever
St the

situations and
in "Twin Beds"FUNNY ,1 millions of people each year.

Am. ' BranJeis theater last night " It is subtle, crafty and deadly,
as is shown in "The Vengeance of

DANDIT IS SHOT

AS PALS BATTLE

WAY TO FREEDOM

Iowa Bank
,
Robbers , Escape

through Posse of Citizens
' Roused by Double

Explosions.

rDurand, starring Alice Joyce at
the strand theater today and aatur
day. It is a picture that holds, you
tense, it thrills, it charms, it enter
tains you. It tells thef story of many
people you know and therefore it

Neighborhood Houses
HAMILTON i 0th and Hamilton.

WILLIAM DESMOND In "DAN-
GEROUS WATERS," AND EPIS-
ODE NO. 11 OV THE GREAT
GAMBLE.'

LOTHROP J4th and Lothrop.
ANITA STEWART IN "HUMAN
DESIRES" AND A ROLAND COil-ED-

-

GRAND 16th and Blnney.
MARGUERITE CLARK AND EU-
GENE O'BRIEN In "COME OUT
OF THE KITCHTSN."

APOLLO 2th and Leavenworth.
MARGUERITE CLARK in "MRS.
W1UGS OK THE CABBAGE
PATCH," ALSO COMEDY.

COMFORT 24th and Vinton.
ANNETTE KING in "PETTICOATS
IN POLITICS." AND HTH EPI- -

' SODE OF "ELMO THE MIGHTY."
DIAMOND 84th and Lake.

JAMES CORBKTT in "THE MID-
NIGHT MAN," AND A
WESTERN AND 8EN- -

kept a large audience in a merry
mood, for Omaha likes farce com-

edy.
As presented last night, "Twin

Beds" lost nothing that in past years
has made it one of the most popular
farcial productions of. the American
stage. -

Lines were delivered with a punch
that never failed to bring a laugh,
and the company was well balanced.

Josephine Saxe, in the role of
Blanche Hawkins, is thoroughly
charming. She imparts rare life to

grips your interest to tne ena. u
' With Josephine Sax and an

' Excellent Cast.
Mat., 50c,' 75c. Ill Nifhts, 50e to $1.50

ComhiK Sunday I, "My Sunshin Lady"

is a picture having, its settings in

First of Air Mail

Planes for Omaha
Under Construction

New York, Nov. 20. The first of
four airplanes capable of carrying
from 3,000 to 6,000 pounds, is under
construction for the air mail service
at College Point, Long Island. The
planes will go into commission early
nextyear, probably on the- - New
York, Chicago and Omaha route.

These ships, capable of making
110 miles an hour, are three-motore- d

tractor biplanes. They have a wir.g
spread of 106 feet;' are designed to
carry a crew of four two pilotf, a
radio operator and a mechanic
and will weigh 10 tons when loaded.
Quarters for the crew wijf be in
tho' Nacelle, or tailless body.

The planes will carry 3,000 pounds
of mail on long flights, such as the
one-sto- p trip to Omaha from New
York and will carry 6,000 pounds on
shorter 'flights, such as from New
Ybrk'to Buffalo, fl'hey are to have
a cruising radius of 16 hours at low
speed. Landing speed is estimated
at 55 miles an hour.

rans before the war,

Every, physician in Omaha yesterday
was appointed as deputy health of-

ficer. There is no salary with these
appointments, nor are there any cre-

dentials, but in the first of a series
of bulletins issued by Dr. J. F. Ed-

wards, health Commissioner, ap-
pointments are made in the follow-
ing manner:

"fn the control df communicable
diseases., all physicians are neces-
sary assistants to the health com-
missioner. They report such cases,
and in addition to their duty to the
patient, they realize that it is their
duty to help to prevent the further,
spread of the disease in the con-munit- y.

They are required by regu-
lation to initiate isolation, and to
give directions for disinfection."

Physicians are requested to be on
the lookout for cases of scarlet
fever which is increasing. Thirty-fiv- e

patients' are now under scarlet
fever quarantine.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
. Sun Midnight parties, beautiful
girls and plenty of liquid that cheers
gavt Tom Moore, portraying Lord Daily Mat,

Evnts., $1yuex in day Lord QuexA some'the character of the youthful wife
Last Times Today, 2:15 8:30who is the victim of a combination j thing besides a headache. They put

of laughable- - circumstances, .and a big black smudge over a good
Sperttaf . I! If HAM Mutletl

never fails to win a laiiffh in romedv family name, but his lordship
Emoress A hieh-nowere- d modsituations. i wouldn't have worried over that if

..t. - v.... he hadn't

Widows St fiai ni asnaia ourmqua
Tomorrow (Saturday) Matlne mni Week

GUS FAY sTghtIs
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

it iwm Hens .were a new pro- - 'met the girl and found
that his "wine, women and song" past ,1

ern day drama based on the "double
standard" of morality is "As a Manduction one would suspect that the

put a dent in his aspirations to sailauthor had written the part of fiig--
Thinks," featuring Leah Baird, show JOM

MOORE

Shenandoah, la., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Yorktown, a small
town "near here, waj' thrown into
an jjproar of excitement at 3:30 this

' morning by a street battle between
four bank robbers, the night marshal
and various citizens who had betn
awakened by the noise of ap explo-
sion in the Yorktown Savings bank.
Citizens pUed out mto the senii
darkness o the street to find it
lighted tip by the flashes of shots
from the robbers who were slowly
retreating toward an automobile
while fighting off the marshali ;

In the fusillade from those citi-
zen s who joined in the battle one of
the robbers was wounded, and Night
Marshal Rudy Meninger was shot
in the eye.

The robbers managed to reach
they car. helping iir their wounded

nora Monti just for Kathlyn Iracey,
whose clever work delights the audi

the seas ofmatrimony. He tried
to reform, but fate in the person of
a facinating duchess contrived to

ing at the Empress theater. The
ence. action of the story takes place in Evary

Nictit
3:15.

stage a little affair iti the ladies'Augusts Aramini. as Sienor Monti.
Matinee
Daily
2:15.New York and Paris. The night lifeto the Omaha police to'be on-th- e

kapartnient. of a hotel at midnight, TMl MIT IM VAUOIVILH

aylrdQuex 1and art studio atmosphere of themakes much af the numerous com-
edy situationsand Hugh O'ConnelT and the gay lord lost some of hiswatch for them.

This word was Teceived from
Sheriff Pennington, who had been gaiety, It you would be amused French metropolis are shown in

hvish and spectacular success.as Harry Hawkins fairly lives his
Electric bulbs lighted from a dry

battery from animals' heads on a re-

cently patented muff for women.'

CARL JORN.' GE0R8E KELLY, WILL J.
YARD A Symphony Glrla TRIO

Ray W. Snow, John Rwty A the Lerralne
Sitters. Belgium - Trio, Toiles of the Day.
Klaograms.

then, see Tom Moore in "The Gay
Lord Quex" atthe Sun today orinformed of the robbery by phone

Moon The power of suggestion AMl'SEMKNTS
which leaves so much tq the 'imag-
ination, has never been used with

a T ON IGHT
SATURDAY
Mat. Tomorrow.

companion, and dashed away.

trom Yorktown. Police in all the
towns along the road to this city
were also warned, and in the thought
that the men might have arrived
here before 'warning had been re-

ceived, the Omaha department had
a search made of localliospitals for
a-- wounded man who might have
been received in the early morning.

more powerful effect than in "The
Open Door," 'a photopicture being
shown at the Moon theater. If you

NOW
SHOWING

A handsome young
Lord who co,uldn't re-
sist a silk ankle ; a new-
found love and a prom-
ise to reform; an old
"flame" and a midnight
intrigue in her apart-
ment, and a spying
servant. Just one thrill
after another!

The citizens then hastened back

Oh, Lady! Lady!!"like mental excitement and emo
tional punch in a picture then you

TWO SHOWS IN ONE
De Pace Opera Co.; The Puppets; Keane

Sk Walsh; Dusenberry A Bonney.
Photoplay Attraction, Leah Baird in
"As a Man Thinks;" Billy West Comedy

Brightest and Smartest of Musical
Comedies. '

Nites, 50c to $2.00. Popular Matinee
Sat. Seats $1.00; a few at $1.50

will want to see "The Open Door,"
starring Anna Lehr and Walter

Saturday.

Rialto- - Circunstantial evidence
weaved a we"b about Stella, a role
enacted by Ersie Ferguson, in
"The Witness for the Defense," a
photodrama being shown at-tft- e

Rialto theater. Everything seemed
altogether hopless. That'she killed
her husband, the judge, the jury, the
whole court room,- - not excepting
her own attorney, were convinced.
And then from the lips of a man
came words that set her free. "Not
Guilty" rendered the jury. And then
Stella knew she had to live a lie.
"The Witness for the Defense" is
a delightful picturization of A. E.
W. Mason's famous story and
the photoplay is wonderful.

Mississippi Plantation Miller. It is a mystery picture so
intense in its make-u- p it would be

to the bank, where.it was found
that 40 safety deposit boxes had
been rifled, and $513 in cash taken.

Headed for Omaha.
Information, was received by the

Omaha police yesterday - that the
car in which the Yorktown, la.,
bank robbers had escaped, had
headed out the main road of the
town and down the road, leading to
Omaha, its- - course --

having been
traced by farm telephone connec-
tion far ertough to warrant an alarm

doing ou an injustice to give you
an inkling of the plot. Mth ass

HowardIUII lk faal BSeats
Now

streets

Owner Hurt in Auto Crash
C. J. Holliivsworth, wealthy

southern plantation owner, residing
near Jackson. Miss., was probably
fatally injured when a speeding car
crashed into the automobile hewas

BOYD

Bess Stafford as Norah, the very
independent maid, receives her share
of laughs. ,

The entire cast has appeared in
Oniaha before, and needs no further
introduction. The plot is filled with
anti-climax- es and never Tags.

For genuine diversion "Twin
Beds" has no peer.

It has been a long tiimPsince
Louise Closser Hale played in
Omaha, and she will come to Boyd'sfor the week beginning next Sun
day night in support of Richard
Bennett in "For the Defense." But
Miss Hale's name has not been for-
gotten here, for the- fine travel ar-
ticles she has written, as well as her
novels and stories, have won a
large following. Miss Hale is for-
tunate in being twice gifted as an
actress and as an authoress. She
created an important part in the
first performance of "Candida," was
in "The Bluebird," "The Rainbow,"
"Arizona" and "TJie Sins of So-

ciety." In London Miss Hale played
M iss Hazy 'in "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch" and she has just
returned from jplaying an engage-
ment over there in "Friendly

, "WHEREMuse A savage fight in the snow SHOW FOLKS LUNCH
AFTER THE fHEATER."SUNDAY NOV.

23
marks one of the turning points in
the big snow picture, "The .Wilder

WEEK
STARTING

NIGHTLY, 10 TO 1 ONLY
driving, throwing him forward with ness Trail,"v which is to be-- shown

today and Saturday at the Muse
SALADS, SANDWICHES, 0AINTIES

SPECIAL. TONITE
theater. That dare-dev- il of the
screen, Tom Mix, leads one faction ffDAE CLAM CHOWDER

Midi of trained clung from the recipe of
ft swearing buccaneer. Broken belle are ill
nut, profanity is out cothi ng left but the

Iin this fieht. and lust as you think

8paetVnaele THANKSGIVING
REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY"

RICHARD BENNETT
Is a Thrllllne, Senutlonal Mystery Play.

FOR THE DEFENSE
Z.1ZT. 'ON TRIAL'

effortless urge that drifts her about
the stage as easily as bubbles arc
blown." x

TV closing performances of "Oh,
Lady, Lady!" at the Boyd indicate

enow, tjouian i oe Deuer.

--t- hey were
all

undressed"

this popular star ,as a fur trapper of
the frozen north, is losing, he per-
forms one of those big mental and
physical stunts that makes you roar

AND, OH, SUCH COFFEE!

such force that his skull was frac-
tured by contact with the frame of
the windshield. .

The accident ocdured at Broad-

way and Thirty-sevent- h street,
Council Bluffs. ,; Hollingsworth
swerved sharply to avoid a headon
collision and his car received a
glancing blow. The speeder's car was
uninjured and he disappeared with-
out stopping. I, -

Mr. Hollingsworth is 62 years old.
He was accompanied by his wife and

went It to.Touches the spot jeu"Laxative Ho Music No Dsnclnn o ("otot Chsnre.
with laughter and makes your heart and no place to fo. It waa the firstJUST TALK, GAB AND CONVERSATION

Superb Table O'Bote Dinner 4:30 to I

I

I
But thetap. You will enjoy immensely night of their honeymoon.p. in. Daily n.w. ,

that Omaha has taken this splendid
musical play to its heart. The many
attractions of the piece cannot be

briefly told, but if you love music,
dancing, fresh, snappy youth, with

hotel clerk said they couldn't stayhis screen picture. and the house detective saisTi

PHOTO Pr,AYStwo sons, KAy, 25 years old, and ARMY GOODS FOR SALEQuinine
Tablets" I

"PLEASE
GET

MARRIED"
Funnier than "Fair and Warmer."

'Starting Sunday at the

unspoiled voices, suppleness and
There's a girl in the chorus of grace, here is where you get it.

"The Velvet Lady," Klaw & Er- - The last matinee will beVented
langer's new musical comedy, which. Saturday afternoon.

nerng'whowilgivTou J " KW,' "XT
delight to watch. Shf is a new note P8?"1 Iin danging girls, as swift, as sttn- - a-

- 'r. lourt.us- - 4;l"L"u .. i:!i,r :'if cu. nay with a3

Frank, 28. They were returning
home after, an extensive automobile
trip and were on their way to Oma-
ha to follow the Nebraska side of
the river to Kansas City.

Pioneer Hotel Man Dead. .

Red Oak. Ia., Nov. 20. (Special
Payne, 58 years old, pro-

prietor of the Johnson House here
for more than 20 years and one of
the best known hotel 4men in the
middle west, died here yesterday.

has'n-- t anyertoe? wiih:she "A.?.? J?'?
great care to

just dances, and dances, and the joy
of things seem to flow from her
rhythm.- - Chicago audiences' cctujd
not get enough of her, one critic de-

claring that "she dances with an

SEE

Weavers of Speech

TODAY at the

APOLLO THEATER

29th and Leavenworth

DON'T MISS IT
Two Omaha Telephone
Operators Playing the

Leading Parts. .

A Local Production
By the

v

Nebraska Telephone Co.

Sy the Nebraska Army & Navy
Supply Co. ,

Nowvis THE time to buy real values in Winter
Wearing Apparel at remarkably low prices.

i

Corduroy Vests, leather lined and leather sleeves, sizes 44,;46 and 48 only.
Exceptional values at J 12.49

Sheep Vests, without sleeves, larfe sizes only' $7.50 and $8.49
Array Munton Field Shoes, brand new, at price of ...$6.98
Arjny Saddle Blankets, felt padding, at ...$6J50
Army Regulation Tents, 16x16 with a t. wall, pyramid shape, extra heavy '

duck canvas. These tents coat the government up to $100. Have been
used in service. Our special offer TT. .$35.00 and $27.50

Army Comforters or Quilts, renovated. In khslki or varied colors, each 23
U. S. Wool Army Blankets, renovated, sale price . 5
Army Halters, brand new" ifo'Sa
Khaki Oversea Mackinaws, brand new , iaKhaki Sweaters, with sleeves, brand new ...y k.... ff'ii
Khaki Sweaters, without sleeves, brand new,
Sweaters with shawl collars, brand new 4.68
Cotton Double Blankets, plaid or gray, brand new t
Wool Union Suits, brand new, per suit 5,1?
Khaki Flannel Shirts, brand new, at JfWool Undershirts fjfWool Drawers ...$1.68
Cots, Army Sanitary Cot Beds, brand new, Simmons' Sagless Springs, gray -

tubular ends. Special while they last ff'ff
Shoes, brand new, Munson last, marching, genuine oak soles, sale price S6-?- ?

Pork and Beans, 19e per can, (per case, 24 cans) . J4.50
Work Shoes, exceptional values $4.98 and $5.98
Karo Syrup, 10-l- b. can, special today only ..73c
Khaki Flannel Shirts $2.99
Brooms f

" .4?S

presents
llsi

Ferquson
1 I

them
'iDihiess for

the Defense"
Leather Vests . , iZZ..$22.50Ulater Sheep Lined Coats
O. D. Wool Mackinaws ... $15.95i

SOCKS

The astounding 100 per cent pic- -
ItuVe of 1919! ,

Biggest Mystery, Love Drama of
the Year

; 'THE OPEN DOOR' :
a Also Moon Funny Topics Moon Cur- -

rent Events, Comedy "Brownie' Dog- -
fone 'Tricks."

1 1
NEW MOON ORCHESTRA

I Direction, Robt. Cuscaden. I
Edwin Stevens, Organist. '

I r i A 1

.69cWhite Wool Socks, heavy
Gray Wool Socks, light
Whit. Wool Socks, iieht

59c
59c

Light Cashmere Socks, pair, 39c; per
dozen , $4-5-

Khaki Wool Socks ...79c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor-
oughly renovated; in dozen lots only;
while they last $3.98

White Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy,
at f....98c
Cotton Socks, brand new, per doc. $1.65

TO BUYERS We ship goods exactly as advertised. Make orders
out plainly. Include money order or draft. No. C. O. D. shipped. If ordered by
parcel post include postage. You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment.

I wWH I iI
REFERENCE Stat Bank of Omaha.

Make Money Orders or Drafts payable to

A TWENTY MULE TEAM BORAX PRODUCT '

'
THREE WONDERFUL PRODUCTS

FOR THE PRICE OF TWO .
Fof one week only, beginning MONDAY,

v-
- 17 the dealers named below will present

a full-site- d 15 cent sifter-to- p can of BO-RAX- O to every purchaser of 6ne pound 20 Mule(
Team Borax and one small package of 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips.
This is your opportunity to try without any cost to you, this wonderful, delicately perfumed
toilet and bath soap powder, which contains the correct percentage of borax to' cleanse and
preserve the skin. BO-RAX- O is a toilet necessity as an aid to clear, lustrous, healthy com-

plexions and its" use by every member of the family safeguards the family's health. Be sure
and get your full-size- d sanitary sifter-ca- n of BO-RAX- O and a booklet. -

'

20 Mule Team Borax helps in the household in 100 ways as every housewife knows.

20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips. Pure Soap and just the right amount of Borax will
not injure the most delicate fabric. Will wash fine linens, laces, lingerie dresses, fiannels,'-blanket- s

and sweaters, fluffy -- clean without shrinking.

ALICE JOYCETHE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY ,CO.
1619 Howard St. 1619 Howard St. in--

J on miavu wiaiea a wi wu i

'THE VENGEANCE
OFDURAND'
Unusual Unique

Fascinating

A TOM MIX m

THE WILDERNESS TRAIL'
A Thrilling, Vivid Drama
of the Primaeval Forest

51

LOTHROP 24th and
LothropPACIFIC "COAST BORAX COMPANY ANITA STEWART In

"HUMAN DESIRES"
And a Roland Comedy.Bee Want Ads boost business.811 NEW YORK CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO
"It's the Borax in
the Soap Chips that

does the work"

"The marvelous aid
to Soap wherever

oapiaused"
1

ous beauties, in heignt, lorm ana
faces, no reasonable monetary in-

ducements were withheld. They
were Yo reprsent "sun goddesses"
and that meant that they must
meawe up to somewhat more ex-

acting than usual standards. Popu-
lar matinee will be given Wednes-

day.
Two headline attractions and two

featured acts are serving to over-
flow the Orphem this week. Ther
is the eminent dramatic tenor, arl
Jorn, whose repertory for iis m

engagements "ias been ad-

mirably chosen. Another headliner
is George Kelly, in hisvone-ac- t sa- -,

tire. "The Flattering Word." One
of the featured acts is offered by
Will J. Ward and the five symphony
girls. Another is the jazz hilarity of

the Ja-D- a trio.

A striking feature of the new
show which opened' at the Empress
yesterday is the singing and musical
exposition offered by the De Pace
Opera company. Featured in the
act are the famous De Pace brothers,
whose mandolin and guitar instru-
mentation is worthy of commenda-
tion. Miss Dossena, the lyric so-

prano, sings with a finish and train-

ing that meets enthusiastic approval
of the audience. An entertaining
performance is that offered by the
Puppets, who introduce a number
of diminutive bodies with life size
heads in a repertoire of songs,
dances and specialties. The act is
especially appealing to the young
folks and children. ,

The greatest laughing "festival
Gayetyites have enjoyed in many
weeks will be terminated" with to-

day's two performances after which
Al K." Hall (alcohol) and "The
Sporting Widows" will make way
for Corn Fed Gus Fay that funny
little Dutchman (not German) and
"The Sight Seers," which attraction
the Gayety is fortunate enough to
have for its Thanksgiving week
bopking. Flo Davis and Johnnie
Walker are prominent with the inr
coming show as is a big beauty
chorus. Ladies' matme at 2:15 to-

day and tomorrow.

Court Order Stops Changing
Name of the Bee Building

A restraining order was issued yes-

terday afternoon by District Judge
Estelle against the Peters Trust
company and the Keystone Invest-
ment company prohibiting them
changing the name of The Bee

building to "Peters Trust Company
Building" and stopping them, from
removing the words "The Bee
Building" from the top of the struc-
ture tin tlte Farnam street side. This
liad already been hlgun when the
workmen were stojpd by a copy
of the restraining order served by a
deputy sheriff. The case will be
heard next Monday in District
Judge Day's court.

City Clerk Will Refuse to
' Issue Licenses to Palmists
City Clerk Hunter stated yesterday

that lie will refuse to issue license
to palmists, clairvoyants and other
classes of persons who claim to
have occult powers.. A recent or-
dinance contained a license provi-
sion of $25 per week, which was be-

lieved to be prohibitive, but several
itinerants have paid this fee.

Pleads Guilty to Rioting
And Is Fined $1 and Costs

Chester Romosier, indicted by the
grand jury on the charge of unlaw-
ful assemblage and rioting, pleaded
guilty befpre District Judge Redick
yesterday and in consideration of
the fact that he has been in jail 47
days and has a good record, was
fined $1 and costs. The extreme
penalty for this offense is 90 days
in jail. ,

mm
Printingn

OMAHA mGreatest .

Discovery Unusual Quality &
Dependable Service Electrotypes;

ofMedicalScience HALFTONES
TYPE printing press

EtchingS

OMAHA

Tuchman Bros., 24th and Laic
Sta. ,

H. J. Knudson, 4619 Cuming St.
R. Kulakofsky it Co.) 2404 Ames

Ava. ..- - '

S'trautbaugh Pharmacy, 1816
Vinton St.

Chris Jenson, 24th and A Sti.
Jako Raten, 28th and Daven-

port St.
F. C Etter, Gro., 24th and J.
Brniteia.& Cuhnj 2501 fi. 24th.
Wainstoin St Greenberg, 208 N.
" 16th St. .

Rlsoman Grocory, 2303 Cuming.
Johnson & Blind, Park Ave. and

Leavenworth.
Gsorf Ross, 24th and Ames.
Lyman A Brennan.
Sherman ' Ave. Meat and Gro-

cery, 2908 Sherman Ave.
Paul's Grocery, 16th and Locust.
California Grocery, 33d and

California.
W. A. Berry, 4401 S. 24th St.
Bee Hive) Grocery, 16th and

Cuming Sts. '

Color Plates
Science has proved that the body

is only a collection of cells and that
Nature requires twelve cell-sal- ts to
keep the cells of the body in per-
fect healfh. l

It has been flemonstrated that
these cell-sal- ts not only build,
nourish and Tepair the cells, but
govern the health and vitality of
the tissue, nerve, blood, bone and
brain, of which the cells are a part.

TlioeA poll-anl- te nftrnpf nnrl retain

Redemption Stations
N '

OMAHA

Rosenthal Grocery, 324 N. 18th.
Sherman 3t McConnell Drug Co.,

16th and Dodge Sts.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

24th and Farnam Sts.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

16th and Harney Sts.
Sherman it McConnell Drug Co.,

19th and Farnam Sts.''
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

49th and Dodge Sts.
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and

Ames.
Post Pharmacy, 30th and Fort.
Prospect Hill Grocery.
Jepson Bros.
J. W. Sigel.
C. E. Meyers, 1723 Vinton St.
L. Rosenblum, Grocery, 808 N.

16th St.
Yates Drug Store, 16th and

Chicago Sts.
Wilkie it Mitchell, 40th :' and

Farnam Sts. '

F. A. Young, 5218 N. 24t& St.
Welsh Grocery, 4705 S. 24th St.
D. J. Jourdan, .1701 Vinton St.

V

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Phil Saks, Grocery, 5th Ave. and
10th St.

O. C. Sorenson, 628 16th' Ave.
S. Chernes, Grocery, 420 E.

Broadway.
Frank Peterson.
Adams & Gust, 1028 W. B'way.S. T. McAtee. 1 v ;
Clark Drug Store.
P. H. Batt Grocery, t 607 S.

Main St.
Simon Steinberg, 132 W. B'way.

Omaha Printing &

A. Newman, 24th and U Sts. r
Rosenblatt it Son, 16th and
N

Corby Sts.
Hoist Pharmacy, 2702 Cuming.
The Advo Store, 18th and Cali-

fornia Sts)
Schauber & Hoffman, 408 Nj

16th St.
Kocher Bros., 36th and Farnam

Sts.
Rosenblum Bros., 103-10- 5 N.

40th St.
"Louis Sommef, 49th and Dodge

Sts.
Wm. Rudloff, 2623-2- 9 Sherman

Ave.
Hobbs it Kenny, 3024 N. 24th
F. L. Bird, 4624 24th St.
C P. Wesin Grocery Co., 2001

Cuminf St
Tom Johnson, 5825 N. 24th, St.
Clowry Court Grocery, 3602

Ames Ave.
J H. Kuppi 4702 N. 30th St.
B. Gross, 22d and Jefferson Sts.
Lawrence Peterson, 2602 Ames.

y '. COUNCIL BLUFFS

Browder it Daniels. j
R. E. Anderson.
E. Swanton, 911 Ave. D.
Hans Holm, 121 S. 12th St.
Chas. J. Cronkeltonr
A. Aginski, 601 E. B'way.
Central Grocery, 6th and B'way.
Whitehead Cash Grocery, 2015

5th Aye.
Nils Harrison.

--Dr, Reusing recently announced
that a perfect combination of the
revitalizing cell-sal- ts has been ob-

tained and that clinical tests in his
professional practice have demon-
strated beyond the slightest ques:
tion that the fonrfula which he
named Reolo brings back the cells
of the body to health, restores their
vitality and enables the diseased
cells to again perform their func-
tions. It gives the cell protoplasm
renewed life and energy, tones the
exhausted nerve cells, rapidly in-

creases the red blood cells, con-
trols the warring forces of life and
decay, always contending for mas-

tery in the cells of the body, and
by its power of cell nutrition and
reconstruction checks the Blow, grad-
ual decay of the vital forces.

REOLO is sold in sealed pack

Advertising Bureau
1214-1- 6 Howard Street"the oxygen as it passes from the D.lungs into the blood, and by their

presence in 'the cells repair, nour-
ish, revitalize and maintain the
vigor, vitality, health and energy of
the cells, of the blood, tissues,
nerves, veins, arteries, bones,
muscles and brain.

For many years Dr. A. L. Reus--

Call Chas, R. Docherty Telephone Tyler WO
I

rWAWA?ifAWA!ifyl
ages, containing 100 pleasant, tasteins has conducted an exhaustive

series of experiments in his chemi- - less tablets, sufficient for two

J COUNCIL BLUFFS

Twin City Market.
F. H. Bell, Grocery. "

Fricke, Drugs, 6th and B'way.
Harry Kraine St Co., 511 B'way
I. M. Nelson
Jno. McSorley. -

Jno. Olesoa.
J. Mendelson, Grocery, 2800 W.

Broadway. .

Bartel Q Miller.
Bastion C Johnion, 901 Ave. C
AT. Fried.

weeks' treatment It only' costs one
dollar a package and is Positively

cal laboratory to cqmbine the phos-
phates of calcium, sodium and iron
with the nhosDhates of potassium

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mOd system of treatment that core Pile. Fistula nd
other Recta 1 Diseases In short time, without sever sur-- .
gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other fenera!
iMkMknj A nMAuMnteedln every case acoeDtedF 68Guaranteed to give beneficial results

or your money will be refunded.
REOLO is sold in Omaha by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
16th and Dodge, 49th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24h and Farnam,
19th and Farnam,

far truimnt unA nn nunot tn he rjaid antit enred. Write for book on Recta 1 Diseases, with name

and magnesium, in a perfect solu-
tion, ready for prompt assimilation,
so that a rapid increase in the num-
ber of red blood cells and a greater
percentage of hemoglobin are pro-
duced in the blood.

and testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have bees permanently oared.

OMAN A, NEBRASKA240 B BuildingDR. E. R. TARRY

i .


